
r'i8 PLEASANT HOURS.

THE CHILDRENS WAITING.
H lE day lsie heen 'ruai and storniy

Andl tic îight tell Chli aîid gray,
Anal t1iu air wss kouî said frosty

As I went sity luniiward %v'ay.
Doivn Uy i rotk in the runiiJud,

E idi ug away froîî the storntl
1 caî twoc little Chldren

IMailtod in garîîîeîis 'varin.

"aVliy are y-ou here t I askeil theiîî
Ac thiy siiled up at nie,

Thr'ugh the dus1k aîîd the falling enow flakes
Thelr almng 6) es 1 Couîld s,

Andi 1 'rauteai tu hug and kass ii,
The roguistu it' âce 1 ,,

As swcet-wtiy tliere» iiotlîiîg inreeter
Thîau their own litti laiighinîg elve.41

W~e're waitiîig for Ipapa,' tliuy axisworcd,
Il It a nie ter hiisàî tu couie.

We alwsyda coulei hure te iivrt Iii
Andi kisa hiîm avelcouie boule.

You kîioa that jIala*d bu soiry
If lie diîdu t ind us tiere,

For yen cazi't ihink liow lieý lores us 1
li-e dontt kîîew, dots lie, Jear"

Then tlie n'ogierly little darling.
%N'li nlav hiavc becî il it yp ar-s old,

P'ullraihcr'biotliîer*caj JuaiuelcIrr
Tu kt el) out thei- tIjaad nal a.

"No. he tloesxît know.v -hli aîîmwtrcd,
Anal Isughtsi et he 'muaI iii gI.Ce

<Oud ouglit te be lîo%% uuc papa,
Sîna o* DolIy sut' e.'-

A ual-p in the roati beinai nme
i hi-av. iii thea twilight giay;

Andi - Paj.a s coiig. brothier,"
1 huoid the litu le girl kay.

A ahout of g a iies8 and grrttng,
A jubilant 1 l'apa's taui,'

And both of theni i-an te mugi-t hla
Andi kiS hini walcomul tboule.

Bleas the ari heart of the chilairen
'uîci lng fur pnapa to, corue

The loi-c oi tlue darit Ijtle tiarlitiga
la a ba-.cou te light luiru home-.

1 never bave ci- se.î the- tiu-sliol
Wher. the hous-hald tire burns brigiat,

But 1 knowv 'tic a happy kiiîaatcm
1'there love huolds court at night.

-Eben. E. IUzfOcrd

A SUOOESSFUL FAILURE.

WOU wold nt have said that.SJohbn Hammond lookeai in
the least liko a heo, a square

*, ahouldored, -eu gL-handed
fellew cf fitteon, waiga( , very happy-go-lucky checked

S shirt and bine overaIIe. Those
blue oeor.dle had seen sei-
vice, a -hir irregular

patches bore witness; driving the
cows through tLe nierning dew, hine-
ing, milking and tramping tLe fieldsu,
they and others exactly like therm
hadl beon et John's wcarnug apparel
for as many yosa as Lo cared te
remembor. Blut though John wag a
country feliow, with rather a eVady
e'nd menetonous rouind of work before
blm and ne very bniliant prolIpecta ýn
the future, as fair as oye could sec, bec
Lad, lie ail boys worth anything,
ambition et Lis cwn.

Hia father was a hard-werking man
who Lala as a boy lîvc-d an tLe largo,
i-aLLer barrien tari- which Le Lad ats
kzt heen able te purchase with hi-a
jeaicusly tx-easured il avinge," and hold 3
natui-aily the bellot that Lis son wculd t
work and improve tLe sante landi atter
ho Lad grown old, died and lett it.t

John Lad other though Le; he toIt in
himach an ability for pursuites di.fLrent

fi-cm tLe one Lis father cLhe. Thatc
wua weIl enough. Boy as Le was, Le
saw it te, bc a noble and digaified thimg h
tr ttillhthegzTonaand maireit fair with
=i-cardc and gardon, but ail mon wore y

net intendod by nature for the séme
work. Ile Lad a genuino love for i
macbsnioai pus-suit and $boere wau as
ca=mig at Lis fingers' onds whicht

see opromise a i-cal Lent Loward .

making anî fasbioning. It wue botter
te ho a carponter oven thtan a fariner,
but bit of ail %rouila ho engineering;
tho building of Btilpondouts bzidgee and
layîng eut er long lin(.of e tlroade.

111e n'aller knew ail theo ]oniginge
Most niai hiers do fluai eut their boys'
irncleition, 1 fancy, ia the righit kind
Of fanmiiy. "lI wvigh you coulai have ail
tho leatrning yau, wîînt, Jelînnio," ebo
sail one xnorning, femîdly patting the
rougit hend thuit lay on ber ireaing
table. Thon, gothinz a fresqh iran tram
tia Nt-ove and îakilftully «"trying il"
witlî lionfitigar, sue oont on: "6But I
don't, think iL wotihd (Io any gooi te
talk it ovar with fatlior Ho woîildn't
limar te it, becauso ho thinku farmimgIc
gondi enough for anyhody. Andi
Ibeà-itles Ithat you know, thoro isnL on>'
ulonev.",

ilYes- I ratber Lguese I do," eaid
John, dolefitly. Thon cstching tho
irubla i lock oaf hie uiother'e t.ce, lie
maid bravPly: IIBut don't hos hotbored,
1 can stand it anyhow' Thoro was a
gondl deal o e ia tendern-FEs b'twen
his, unother anda hinîseîf. That night
ils John vas Iîringing in the wood te
1111l the gi-caf. box by thas kitche stove
ait idem, aIruck hit ; such a hright idea
i liait hat sîolblpzi s4hort anid noaily le-.
taîl anc arnifuil ef kindulii,. "'l'Il do
it!"I ho saaud alaud. IlNo, nothing,
tant her, 1 1was only talkiitg t4) uîyscîf,,"
aIl Mis. Haînino:d came cut la turne
ie lia-ar the excîanition.

Just antr dai-k J '1'a might have
been fieen Roing ulp Lb' neatiy kept
walk that 11-d te t.he muiniitor'a ite
ltti. house, is nly "oncesgiln te
tte îuîp 'i-tance cf n'shing a caîl aIl
hy himself consistea in brushing hie
hair verY emeothly andi polibhing his
square, detemmineai face with soap andi
water until it shone again. It wotiid
net have doue te put Lis beat ciothes
On for, aside fron the tact that they
made Lin' iUl at ease, ho Lad bee,
caretul thut ne one lit heome should
huiSpect LiR absence on any unusual
errand. Youa, the nxinieter was at
honie anda would ho glad te see John
ahane. The boy's heart heat ictidi> as
ho was ushered into the study;
osinisers wo la Lie mind inPeparably
onunected with chu-ceLos, sermons and
funeraIs, and neuhing but tLe impor-
tance of his pi-eoent eri-anai coula have
induccai Lin te ercounte- one alone.
à1r. Blurns waz a Learty, jev.ial.lookin;;
man.

ilGlad te sc you, John,", bc said
warmily, niSing fi-ont Lie study table
andi oi-eting" hlm. John thonghit
Preudly, just as if Le were a gi-cir
man. IlNow tlîle le nica te have yen
comne by yoursehf for a

I wanted to aak yeu a q'îcstien,",
alid John, chokimg a hittie ln Lie
twkwendness, chooeing tLe pat-re -

)Îgeof etis chair. Il1 want te go te
uchool and have) a i-cal business,
lfi-rent tram fau-ming, andi I theught
iou'd know better aboîut such thinga
h=n anybcdy Loi-e. '%Va havenn. geL
mn> money andi 1 want te know what
" do." It scomeci a ver>' long speecha
" the boy wihen lie, Lad finishr-d and
is hoant heat alarmingiy at Lia own
Lsring.

IlAh!" sai tire minister, x-ubblng I
île chin sud eyeing tLe boy sharply.
'Se yen want a prefdassion. hiue
rou t-alkod wlLh fathon" 1

a' No, sir, but nieLLer knows about
L. 1thought itwasn'îany use tec
pcak te father until I oulasMea way
oddo iL Ho'd Pay ne, unlese hoecoula

cesome i-cal cerise in it."

CiYce, 1 tunderstand, and it ini wie
of You te tlhinir of it. Do you want to
go to collogo, oj hiaven't you geL as far
as nottl ing that l

Sn John, encouragea hy the kind
tone and apparent interest of his
listoner, ment on to talk of his plans
more freoly than ho bail over toid thon'
te any one. The miniser lietened,
put in a word now and thon, and at
the end gave a nod of approvai.

'Il think something muet Le donc
for you, n'y boy," ho said, hosrtily.
"'But 1 can't say a word inti lI'va
thought it ail over, and whon 1 bave,
l'il oithor send for you or go up and
Eeo your fathor. Vil that dol"

IL wouild do boaatifuiiy, John
thought, and lie went away deliglitod
bovond reason. And in the daye
which llIowed Lie did vcry littie but
whistle and tees hie cal) up into the
air at uncortain intervale, roueing in
lis mother homeiy ti-are that "1John
wu't Weil bccaue;e bis aj>petito was g0
poor,1

But after waiting, the day came
when the minieter calied and asked te
sec hie father. John on his way frein
a noighbour's eaw the twc in close
conclav-e near the kitchon window,
and, in a ridiculous desperation, i-an
into the harn te hide on the bighest
hrty-uow ef ail. No one camne te lind
hum, a fact net te bo wondered at
considering that the hay.n'ow is not a
o3mnion resort for families in geanerai,
however well the boys may know its
fragrant, dusty corners. Fînally hoe
crej>t out and went into the boue,
rather shainefaced, but very conspicu.
ously unconscieus ef out-of-tha way
occurrence. Hia inothor, rather flushed
and excited, was laying the eupper
tablo; hie fatLer, by the wintlow, was
reading the Bolbrook Gazelle upside
down.

"lSo Yeu want te go te Iehool,st
said the father rather grnffly. ciW-hy
didn't you corne te me about it firsL 1"I
- John's hieart saxxk into his boots at
tho tone.

49I thought Mr. Burns niight know
bet wLether it was fodliah or not, and

IlOh, tell the boy,. father," broke
eut hlà nothier.i ltes a ehan'e te
kepp hi' maiting. And donIt yeu see,
hets ready te cry l

it ail came eut thon, ana i aran' lt
sure good as the nows was, that John
didnfot ciy after ail, loewas te st-dy
with the ininister that winter, inathe. 1
matics and general EngliEh branches,i
and tLr' next fali enter the institute et
technoiogy. His father would mort-
gage the- river pasture or perhape sou t
it for the n'onoy nccessary for the firat t
yesr's ex renls; they could net plan ii
ba'yond that~ Perhaps, thon the hoy's 1
abilitv would have proved itzelf worth
tLe borrowing of n'oney if Le cared te e
Iledge himuself fur its payment when fi
he bai gotten te the point of earning
it Lirnself. How John worked that
wintor at books and Ilchoes " ne other
boy wilhout an object in life vould h
ovor believe. And when entamer s)
came, a littie tired, but eill enthuais- n
tic, ho was al. Lope for the coming h
raiterm atechoci. M-. Burnspraised à
hîiesocholarship snd ability without ti
neasuro, and the fathor, at finit
agreeing te tbé plan under protest and p
because the minister declared iL te ho a
'lhe Lest thing, grw prouder thau over
)f Lis boy and willing that Le abould le
naire Lis way in the world, lot the Il
ai-m pase int what las iL would. .it

There camne a mnoning--and 1 ami u n

son-y te tell ti part ef the story-
whon the little Lousehold was ail in
confusion and the village doctor was
looked for with an n'uch anxioty au if
ho carnied the keys ef life in hie black
case. Mr,. Han'nond Ladl had aeBtreko
of paralysie and the doctor could only
say, pityingly, that filere was ne
immediato danger cf hie death, but
thbat ho muet ho a holpiose man always.
The fai-mer rnoaned and tried te speak.
Tho good dootor's voice had net beaun
low onough and fi-omn'otaidle tLe door
the verdict Lad reached the siok man'e
cara. John 'vas close by Lis father'a
elde,' Lalf-terrifipd by hie drawn face.
The moan came again and Le put his
cwn face down te translate the hait-
articulate sounn. "The farm I the
wvork 1" ho questioned. The eyes
bi ightened with asset.t

"lOh, father, don't bether about
that. I shail stay at home. L'il Lake
cane 'if the farm just an yen 'wouid."
And ho kept hie promise.

Sick people thrcugh weaknese and
pity cf themeelves cannot aiways Le
genercus, and iL le a question whether
fariner fan'mond ever quite underetood
the sacrifice Lie son made for hlim.
is mind became a littie clouded by

bodiy ilinoss, and as ne co ever
reminded Lin' that John Lad Loped for
a differont lite, Le forgot the fiant
altogetLor.

Do vou know Low a Lard biow
sominemes Lardons character and
changes the boy into the manl ini the
space cf days 1 It was se with John.
Lie put his own plans reSelutely aside
and teck on Lis ahoulders tLe hurdon
of Lis father'a work, hiring wha n it
was necessary, Lut bending ail Lis
eregio teward making the fa-m pay.

And iL dia, as ferme go; there was
nover ranch reay money iD the fsxnily
purse, but thora were fields ot grain, a
collai- stocked with vegaîable beauties
and thniving livo.stock as 'witnesses et
eoccems fleyoad that Lis father Lad
been made an happy as a mean se dis-
abled ever could ho.

WLon, alter years, tho father dibd,
it was tee late for the accompliahiment
of John's; hoyish purpose. If yen
sbouid agir hIi to-dayt how Le regards
bis lite, it is probable ha wcnld tell
Fou that it seenis a failure, but Lis
.ownsmcn tell adifferent story. Checry,
aolpful and bravot ho nover fails a
rioad and Las made tLe very best cf
lae place duty seemed te mark eut for
îim. I could show yen a score cf
nteliigont articles tram Lis pon. on
7riouB agricultura ubjeots. Icoula
uecount dozens cf Lis bravo deeds, but
ho story of Lis flte divindlea down te
Le eue mersi-that, although circuma-
tances may deny a man what ho
ange for meet, Le can sucoceed in
:eccrning good and gi-est at Loart in
pite of theni. And after alchai-acter
ithe only tbing wcrth strving for.

TzLL. a boy that Le le a dunce, and
e wil eni ho one. Tell a girl that
bU le fretful snd disagi-ceable; sherul soon ba such. lelping, and net

mndoning, re what hun'anxty needs.
Laif-drunken. man went into a

iperance meeting iD Ohicago whioh
,as led by women. Re signad the
leaige. The noxt morning, as Le wau
bout te drink, Lie feund the piedge.
ird iD his pocke. "lDid 1 sign, that
6st night 1"1 ho said, reading Lis naine.
Wall, ifM Bir. thinks 1ban keep

1 can;" and kept it~ ho Lus for
early tezi yeuru

L .


